Inspired oxygen concentration has been measured when ventilating lung models and patients with Bird pressure cycled respirators. It has been found that with normal lungs the inspired oxygen concentration is predictable from the end-inspiratory pressure recorded on the respirator manometer. When lung mechanics are abnormal, the relationship between inspired oxygen concentration and cnd-inspiratory pressure is not sufficiently precise to allow accurate prediction of inspired concentration of oxygen. INTRODCCTlOl' There is accumulating a weight of evidence that pulmonary oxygen toxicity is a real hazard of prolonged artificial ventilation (N ash et al. 1967 , Northway et al. 1967 , Cederberg et al. 1965 , Moore et al. 1969 . Morphological changes associated with prolonged artificial ventilation with high oxygen concentrations include" heavy lungs", hyaline membranes lining alveoli, alveolar cell hyperplasia, interstitial oedema and fibrosis. In animal experiments, pulmonary changes due to oxygen toxicity have been described following 24-36 hours exposure to as low as 55 per cent oxygen (Spencer et al. 1966) . Pathological substantiation of pulmonary oxygen toxicity in humans is necessarily less definite. Moore et al. (1969) suggest that shocked patients may be particularly vulnerable to high inspired oxygen tensions, and Bredenberg et al. (1969) consider oxygen toxicity may be a contributing factor in the progressive pulmonary insufficiency of shock.
Proper management of patients undergoing artificial ventilation includes making sure that the inspired oxygen concentration is no higher than that required to keep arterial P0 2 in the normal range (80-120 mm Hg).
The Bird pressure cycled respirator is commonlv used in the assistance or control of ventilation. This respirator may be driven with compressed air or compressed oxygen at a pressure of 50-60 lb psi. Supplementary oxygen may be added to the atmospheric chamber, to the mainline nebulizer and, in some models, to the pressure chamber as shown in Figure 1 . With the air-mix rod fully out, the driving gas enters the pressure chamber via an injector which allows entrainment of the gas in the atmospheric chamber. The respirator is usually used with the air-mix rod out because for pressures at the mouth of up to 30 cm water the flow is greater than with the air-mix rod in (Mushin et al. 1969 The high oxygen concentrations delivered by pressure nTled respirators which have a venturi mechanism to lower ox\'gen concentration haw been described Britt 1964, Bosomworth and Spencer 19H5, Stoddart 1966, Harri:-; on l!Hi7, Pontopoddian and Berry 1967, Sellery and Fairley HHi7) , The cause of the high oxygen concentration delivered is twofold:
(1) As downstream pressure increases, less air is entrained by the venturi. (:2) \\'hen a certain critical pressure is reached, the entrainment flow reverses and no more gas enters the pressure chamber, the remainder of the pressurization being achie\-ed via the nebulizer flO\y, which is with ox\-gen 1Il an ox\'gen-driven respirator. The wide variation between different respirators in percentage air entrainment has been elllphasized (Fairle\' and Pritt 19(;4, Harrison l!J(7), Harrison has shown with an oxygcll driven respirator and a series of lung models that the inspired oxygen concentration is dependent on the following four factors:
(1) End-inspiraton' pressure. (:2) Rate of flcw of driving gas (oxygen). In the studies already referred to, using lung models, the variation of inspired oxygen percentage has been measured with change in each of these facters in turn, while keeping the other three constant. In the clinical situation this approach is not ven' helpful. In a patient undergoing artificial wntilation it is usually not practicable to measure pulmonary compliance or resistance to flow. The pressure and flow settings llIust be adjusted as necessan' to achieve adequate ventilation. In any patient one of the many possible combinations of these four factors is present. From the data in the literature, it is often not possible to predict the oxygen concentration being delivered to a particular patient.
In this study, end-inspirator\' pressure has been used to represent all four variables influencing oxygen concentrations. This assumption depends for its validity on ventilation requirements being fulfilled in each case,
The end-inspiratory pressure Jl('CE'ssan' to inflate the lungs through a certain volume in a certain time is a measure of the stiffness (compliance) and airways resistance of the lungs. Except in uncomplicated airways obstruction, the flow setting chosen must be increased roughly parallel to the end-inspiraton' pressure if the lungs arc to be inflated through the f('quired volume in the required time. It has been shown that there is considerable increase in physiological dead space or wasted ventilation in patients undergoing prolonged artificial ventilation (Hedley-\\'hyte et al, 19BH, 19(8) . Wc have set the respirator in each instance (model am 1 patient) to fulfil the ventilation requirements suggested by Bendixen et al, (1965) , i.e. tidal volume 10-15cc/kg (i.Iodel 700-800 cc), frequency l:2-Hi/minute, inspiratory expiratory time ratio 1/2, never greater than 1/1. If such requirements arc to be fulfilled, there is little variation possible in the setting of the respirator for a particular patient at a particular point in time.
::\I.UEIUALS A:\ll :\lETHoDs Determination of the concentration of oxygen in the inspired gas was made on a Servomex Oxvgen Analyser Type 101l~ .:Ylark 11. This anal yser was cali bra ted prior to a series of measurements with high purity nitrogen and 100 per cent oxygen, and the linearity checked with three gases whose oxygen concentration had been determined bv Micro-Scholander method, The analyser was'found to be accurate within :-!::() <{ per cent (over range 0 to 100 per cent). Bird re,.;pirators ::\Iark 7 and ::\Iark 8 (without negative pressure being applied) and one Mark 14 were used for this study. Tlle respirators were driven with compressed air or ox\'gen and oxygen added to the atmospheric chamber of the respirator through a C.I,G. flowmeter. The mainline nebulizer was included and intermittent nebulization was effected by the gas driving the respirator.
Respirators were used with the air-mix rod fully out in all cases. Inspired air was sampled from the inspiratory line close to the lung model and, in the patients, from the Bird sampling opening in the connector between the inspiratory line and tracheostomy or endotracheal tube. The sample was driven through the oxygen analyser during the positive pressure phase of inspiration. .\ \\'right respirometer was used to check that there was IlO flow to the analyser during expiration. The concentration of inspired oxygen sampled in this way agreed within 1 per cent to the concentration of expired gas collected from the model in a Douglas bag, Tidal volume was measured at the exhalation port with a \rright respirometer. Four respirators were used for the work with the lung model, these being selected at random from the respirator pool. Measurements were made on each patient on whichen'r respirator was currenth' heing used. The respirators used were 
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(cm. HP) 1 20 3(; 41 41 not checked or serviced specially for this experiment, but just subject to the routine servicing of the Inhalation Therapy Service of this hospital. The lung model was constructed so that the compliance and resistance approximated to those of normal lungs, plus the added resistance of an endotracheal or tracheostomy tube. The compliance of the model consisted of two rigid drums connected in parallel so that compliance could be halved by clamping one drum off. The resistance of the model consisted in part of two tubes in parallel, so that clamping one tube doubled the resistance. The drums were stuffed with heat-absorbing material (steel wool) so that compression of gas within them was isothermal (Mushin et al. 1969 ). The lung model had a linear pressure volume relationship from 0·1 to 11. with a slope of 0 ·0721./cm water and an airways resistance of 6·5 cm H 2 0/l./sec during a steady airflow of 0·4 l./sec.
Twenty-four measurements were made on 16 patients being treated in the Intensive Care Unit.
RESULTS

(1) Normal Lung Model
Four respirators were tested using the model of normal lungs. Each respirator was set so that the ventilation requirements were fulfilled. There was some variation in settings required to do this. End-inspiratory pressure read on the Bird respirator manometer varied between 13 and 18 cm H"O. However, there was close agreement betwe~n respirators in the concentration of oxygen delivered. It can be seen ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ) that with the model of normal lungs the range of oxygen concentration from 21 to 90 per cent can be delivered predictably in a stepwise fashion, the respirator being driven with air for low values, with oxygen for higher percentages, with oxygen added in increments to the atmospheric chamber. This was checked in a random fashion in three patients, who required end-inspiratory pressures of not more than 22 cm of water to fulfil ventilation requirements and so were closest to normal lungs in our series. In these patients similar concentrations of oxygen were delivered as in the model at similar settings. ,.. (2) Models with Decreased Compliance and Increased Resistance Table 2 shows the effect on inspired oxygen concentration when the model is altered so that
(1) compliance is halved;
(2) compliance IS halved and resistance doubled; (3) (2) plus further variable increase in resistance.
To fultil ventilati,JD requirements as the increasing elastic and resistance load was included in the model, it became necessary to increase both end-inspiratory pressure . and inspiratory flow settings. Inspired oxygen concentrations were measured with the model set in each of the three modes descrihed above for three different respirators:
(a) When the respirator was drin~n by oxygen with no added gas. (a) TrllI'll respirator ,t'as dri,'en by oxyge11 1C'itiz 110 added gas. In Figure 3 these data are plotted to show the relationship between end-inspiratory pressure and inspired oxygen concentration. There is a positive correlation between end-inspiratory pressure and inspired OX~'gen concentration. (1'"=0,88, P<O·()Ol.) (h) JVhe11 respirator was dri7'CIl !('ill! air ,c'itll .'\ l./m oJ oxygel1 added to atmospheric chamber. Eight litres per minute of ox\'gen \\'as chosen as further increase in added ox\'gen produced little or no increase in inspired oxygen. Figure J and Table 2 sho\\' the negative rdaticnship between end-inspiratory pressure and inspired ()x\'gen concentration. (14) and patients (S) are shown of inspired oxygen concentration, when ventilation \\"as (a) oxygen dri\'en with no added gas and (iJ) air driven with S Ljmin oxygen added to atmospheric chamber. H_l'gre~sion lines are shown with n;)o,~ confidence 1e\'C1s of lines (not of points), It is evident that the venturi draws in less and kss from the atmosplll'ric chamber as the peak inspiratory pressure rises; thus, driven by oxygen, the oxygen concentration rises, and driven by air, the oxygen concentration falls. \'pper line r=2;j·!18+1·(iSlx Lower line ,\'=,O·S:I--I·O:I:I.r. Figure J shows that a" lungs become stiffer and more resistant, thereby requiring higher inflation pressures, there IS an increasing divergence between the maximum inspired (J.\.\'gen concentratioll that can be achieved using an air-driven respirator with ()x~'gen added to atmospheric chamber, and the concentration achieved USll1g an oxygen-driven respirator without added ga,;. I' ('art, '·nl, I, .Yn, .) ,Yl!i't'JJl/;(,}" If!,;! Figure 5 shows that in patients there IS a similar positive correlation between endinspiratory pressure and inspired oxygen concentration on an oxygen-driven respirator. (r=O '73, P<O ·001.) There was considerable scatter of the oxygen concentration throughout the whole range of end-inspiratory pressures in the patients, but as in the model, the greatest variation occurred when pressures were greater than 30 cm H 2 0. Twelve of 14 patients who required endinspiratory pressures of 25 cm H 2 0 or more were receiving an inspired oxygen concentration of 65 per cent or more, i.e. within the range of oxygen concentrations that may well be toxic.
RESCLTS IX PATIENTS
(a) When Respirator was Driven by Oxygen w itlt No A dded Gas
(b) When Respirator was Driven with Air (£;ith 8 l./min of Oxygen Added to Atmospheric Chamber The data from eight patients are included in Figure 4 and again approximates that from the model.
It can be seen from Figure 4 that in patients requiring end-inspiratory pressures of 25 cm H 2 0 or more it is not satisfactory to add oxygen to the atmospheric chamber of an air-driven respirator. In those patients in whom inspired oxygen between 40 and 70 per cent is very often required, this concentration may be achieved by using an air-driven respirator with oxygen added to the pressure chamber or to the neblllizer. DISCUSSION Our results show that in normal lungs (1) the percentage of oxygen obtained from a respirator is predictable, (2) there is good agreement in inspired oxygen between various respirators if they are set to fulfil ventilation requirements rather than at a certain pressure and flow, (3) by using an air-or oxygen-driven respirator and adding oxygen in increments to the atmospheric chamber the whole range of oxygen concentration from 21 to 90 per cent can be achieved (Figure 2) .
In normal lungs, concentration of oxygen above 40 per cent is not usually required. Patients with head injury, uncomplicated drug overdosages, poliomyelitis, ascending polyneuritis, myasthenia gravis and less severe degrees of flail chest may be satisfactorily ventilated with an air-driven respirator, with oxygen added to the atmospheric chamber.
In abnormal lungs the percentage of oxygen delivered is not so easily predictable from the end-inspiratory pressure. There is good agreement in inspired oxygen concentration between different respirators when set to ventilate the same lungs (as in Models 1 and 2). However, in Model 3, and in patients where mechanical properties of lungs being ventilated are different in each case, the agreement was poor. The wide variation in inspired oxygen concentration may be due to
(1) variations in mechanical properties of lungs being inflated; (2) variation in performance of individual respirators when working at high downstream pressures. In patients with normal lungs on an oxygendriven respirator with no added gas, inspired oxygen concentration will be between 50 and 60 per cent. It is probably safe, though 
Compliance RB'" 1:!-11i breaths/minute. The method of allowing the positivc prcssure of the system to drive Cl samplc through {hc analyser during inspiration gave a stable reproducible measurement of oxygen concentration (unlike negati\'c-pressure sampling manuall\' during inspiration with a rubber bulb).
Oxygen may bc added to thc atmospheric chamber, to the nebulizer, or to the pressure chamber. 'Vhen pO'3siblc, we add OX\'gen to the atmospheric chamber because of tj l e theorctical disadvantages of adding oxygen en the pressurized side. Whcn oxygen is added to the pressure chamber high flows may interfcre with triggering. When oxygen is added continuouslv to the nebulizer, flow during expiration may fill the Q circle inspiratory line and nebulizer dead space, so that first part of each breath is relatively' dry 100 per cent oxygen. However, despite these disadvantages, in patients with ahnormal lungs requiring end-inspirator~ pressures of 21) cm or more, supplemcntan' oxygen, to be effective, must be added to the pressurized side.
With the oxygen-driven Mark 14 respirator an inspired oxygen concentration of 84 per cent was delivered at an end-inspiratory pressure of 39 cm H 2 0. This suggests that the same care should be taken with this model as with the Mark 7 and Mark 8 in monitoring the inspired oxygen concentration.
At the present time, in most units there is no alternative to careful and frequent monitoring of inspired oxygen concentration if pulmonary toxicity is to be avoided. An air-oxygen premixing device such as described by Drinker et al. (1967) seems to be the rational solution to this problem.
